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FIRE INSURANCE. Mr. Duer has abiy reviewed the position
(By the late Mr. Justice Mackay.) taken in Aiston v. Mechantes' Mut., Is. Co.,Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act. and has showed its error, as weil as that of

CHAPIER VII. Bryant v. Ocean hIn. Co., 22 Pick. 200, which.OF RPRESNTAION ND ARRATY. supports the opinion of Chancellor Walworth,0F n in e RE R SE T T oN p.D 350. NT and lie hias plainly deinonstrated by an ana-Th s on tiju ed fromst th. 350. g ee lysis of the varios decisions on the subject,
methin tepare ofudge insst , thtin reare- that promissory representations have beenmonthe patfftetnuredus , in rre obidh er tx- from the first recognized by the courts, andthesf te , ut in th o rad toa bin e h i be ex- t1at a substantial compliance with tbem ispres ed n t e p lic , an th t n les it~ 5o necessary to the vaiidity of the poiicy. Seexp.-e8sed, any allegation and proof of it as Duer on las., Ledt. 14, note 6.a defence, on the part of the insurer, will be It must, however, be admitted that thea direct violation of the mile, tihat extrinsic settled iaw, in regard to the eflèct of misme-evidence is inadmissible to vary or control a presexîtations without fraud upon the policy,written contract, and consequently sbould as laid down in the cases above cited, andflot be perm-itted. Thougbl be admits that denied in Al8ton v. Mechanics' Mlut. lhs. Co.the case is different witb a representation of is a departure from the mule in referencean existing fact, his argument necessarily to the admissibility of paroi, or extrinsiebases the effect of such a representation iu evidence, to vary or control written con-invalidating the poiicy, simiply upon its un- tracts. If the representation is admitted intruth at the time it is made, an(l therefome evidence, it is plain that the insurer is per-holds that it i8 of no force, so far as regards mitted to show by proof of an agreenmentany impiied stipulation, that the fact repre- extrinsic to and independent of tbe policy,sented shall continue to exist during the tbat the contract is not such as the terrms ofwhole period of tbe risk. Thus whiere one the poiicy taken by itself, would irnply. Mr.represents his building as occupied for a cer- Duer and Mr. Arnould agree that this sain.tain specified purpose, tbe resuit of tbe tary rule of evidence bas been, in a measure,Chancellor's argument is, that if these facts violated ; and while tbey consider the law asare not true at the time the representation is too well settled, botb in the U. S. and inmade, then the policy is void, but if, on the Engiand, to be shaken, 1they stili express anext day or week after the policy is issued, decided preference for the doctrine prevalentthe bouse is permanently put to a more on the continent of Europe, wbicb requiresbazardons use, it will constitute no defence the insertion in the policy of ail maiemialfor the insurer to an action on tbe policy. facts, which, however, are not to, be construedBut this conclusion is opposed to the inva- as wamranties, unless an intention to that ef-riable tenor of the decisions botb in England fect is expressly and unequivocalîy declared.and this country, such representations hav'- Representations promissory impose as aing been always constrned to be representa- dnty tbe performance of future acts, saystions, not only that the fact exists, but also Mr. Park. What is snchi a thing, I say, butthat it wiIl continue tbroughout the duration a warranty ; and is it to be toierated tbat aof the risk, so far as tbis depends uipon tbe warranty sbail be fixed as addition to ainsured. But the opinion of the Chancellor, written agreement and estabiished by paroi ?even in regard to representations, pnmely and

solely promissory, is not supparte(l by tbe A letter from the insured was shown to the insurers,decisions. Sec Edwardée v. Footner. 1 stating that the ship -"wiIl sal on Ist May'." Theship sailed 23rd April and was eaptured on the JIthMay coxning from Nassau to the Clyde. The expre8-il Camp. 530. This was a case of a man insuring a sion ini the letter was held to be positive, and flot aship to sal with two others, and to carry 10 guns and mere statemnt of expectation; and being a material25 men. She sai!ed alone, and did flot carry so nlany representation and untrue, the insurer was freed.guns or mnen. She was oaptured ; the insurer wasfreed. la Dennietoun v. Lillie, 3 Bligh, the insured, by 'When some strong judge oomes along it will bolett'êr, instructed correspondents to effeot insuranoe. shaken.
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